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Hedarotik Jterald.

The new th in gs are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisem ents keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them !

A d vertisin g is news, as much as the
headlines on the fro n tp a g e . O ften
it is o f more significance to you.

F IF T Y -F IF T H Y E A R ^ J O . 43.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

CO UR T NEW S

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, F R ID A Y SE PTE M B E R 30, 1932.

The county fa ir season is fa s t draw
ing to a close only four being held this
week, the Butler County fa ir at Ham
ilto n , Guernsey County at Old Wash
ington, Morrow at M L Gilead, and
Wayne a t ,Wooster. Pour independent
.fairs are .being held the same week,
A ttica Barlow, Randolph ah3*§oittcrset. Pairs ths year' have been holding
their own with good attendance rec
ords, due in a measure to the reduced
admissions,
,
'
A t the present time there are 219
inmates at the Ohio State Brick plant
a t Juncion City and o f that number about onehalf are experienced baseball
players and the other half.are ardent
rooters and fans. Several teams have
been organized and both soft and hard
ball are played. On Sunday after
noons an outside team is brought to
the grounds pnd the grand stand is
usually filled to overflowing with
spectators from the surrounding com
munity while the inmates enjoy the
game from bleachers erected just out
side the, playing field. The prison team
has won over 80 per cent o f games
played with outside teams this sea
son.
Thomas E. Bateman, Clerk o f the
Senate, shouldered his trusty fowling
piece several days this week and dem
onstrated his ability as the champion
shot o f Pike County, bringing in the
full quota o f squirrels allowed under
the fish and game conservation laws.
A s a consequence, a number o f Clerk
Bateman’ s friends and neighbors have
been enjoying savory meals o f squir
rel pot-pie during the hunting season.

Governor’s Promise
H as N o t Been Kept
The manner in which the State High
w ay department has handled the let
ting o f the Route 42 resurfacing con
tract is hardly in line with the prom
ises made by Gov. White two years
ago and smacks much o f “ a la Coop
er.” The local stone Company was
low bidder and the stone passed the
state test and on this grounds the re
surfacing company made its bid. By a
singular turn the local company next
discovered another
company fur
nishing stone and hauling it twenty
miles, wearing out other good roads.
The people here were mindful o f
the acts o f the Cooper administration
on election day two years ago and it
seems the only remedy to get a square
deal is fo r the continued defeat of all
administrations that do not play fair.
In this w ay the thousands o f motorists
that pay the bill,in gasoline tax may
eventually or accidently get a man in
the highway department that will be
able to give all contractors a square
deal. W ith unemployment just as
marked here as other places the ad
ministration fails to keep its promise
to the people,
Rrobate Judge S. C. W right and
w ife spent the week-end with Dr, and
Mrs. Jfttties Chesnut in Richmond, Ind,

D

j

DENIES S T A T E CHARGES
* The International Corporation of
|Bogardus, Cox, Edwards and Springer!
j herns, Osborn, issued a general denial
jto charges contained in' an injunction !
’ suit filed in.Common Pleas Court- by
COLUMBUS— Secretary o f State,
|the Attorney General office fo r TheoClarence J. Brown, by virtue o f his
jdore Tangeman, State Commerce Di
office, chief election officer o f the state
rector, in an answer filed by Francis
has certified to the various boards o f
j Hoover and Dudley M. Outcalt, Cin-_
election in the eighty-eight counties
cinnati, counsel fo r the corporation;
o f the state the form to he used in
A temporary restraining order pre
making up the official ballots fo r the
venting the corporation from issuing;
election on November 8th. Upon this
selling or offering fo r sale certificates
ballot will' appear' in six vertical and
o f membership was granted Septem
parallel columns the candidates o f the
ber 1st. The injunction suit, alleged
Democratic an3"ltepublican parties,
fraud and claimed the corporation had
the Socialist, Socialist-Labor, Prohibi
ignored an order o f the State Divis
tion and Communist groups, in the *ion o f Securities to produce its records
bove named order reading from left to
in Columbus.
right. Upon the ballots this year will
The answer sets forth, that i t an
appear the names o f presidential and
swered the order August 22, that it is
and vice-presidential candidates, at
a corporation not fo r profit, that it is
the head o f ther particular tickets.
sues no securities, but has established
The names o f the electors o f the var
an invitation 'fee o f $50 that it has
ious parties and groups are on file in
no earnings and pays out no money
the office o f the Secretary o f State
except fo r investigators, and that no
and w ill not appear on the ballot as in
one- has been authorized to represent
1928. Only the Democratic and Re
that ownership o f a membership will
publican ballots may. by virtue of an
result in profit to the owner, the coropinion o f the Attorney General, bear
peration or members.
the emblem o f the party and have a
• The corporation is engaged in at
circle thereunder enabling the voter
tempting to obtain a settlement o f
to, with a single-cross mark, cast his
ancient estates which the Division o f
ballot fo r a whole ticket.
Securities' claims do not exist.
The Boys' Industral School at Lan
caster under the management;; o f Di
rector o f Public Welfare, John Me
Sweeney and Superintendent, A. R.
■Harsh, has been a busy institution the
past few weeks even though it is the
period o f summer vacation. The 965
inmates have been kept busy gather
ing 2,161 bushels o f apples, 5,042 lbs.
o f ..grapes and 114 bushels o f potatoes,
besides cherres, pears, peaches, etc.,
and the storeroom is filled-to overflow
ing. Plenty o f fru it has been canned
and laid away fo r winter consumption.
ThS-band o f 80 members continues
giving daily concerts on the campus.

On the Air

;Q

PR IC E , $1.50 A Y E A R

C O LLE G E N E W S
Last Friday evening Cedarville Col
lege lost a hard fought football game
to Ashland College. .In spite o f the
fact that Ashland's line averaged 190
lbs. while Cedarville averages about
j.uu
uio smaller
Biwuier team proved that
u n c they
tney
165 the
could play on equal terms with their
.imueuu.
opponents.
During the first half o f the 'game
Cedarville was inclined to be a trifle
slow and lack fight. Just before the
third quarter was over they seemed to
waken up and played like a different
team. In the last half there was no
scoring done although Cedarville gain
ed consistently through Ashland’s
second team which came into the
game fo r the last four minutes to
play.
,
Score by_Quart*n*
1st
3rd
4th
2nd
Ashland
9
14
0
0
Cedjarville
0
0
0
0

IS rm A REPUBLIC
OR A PEMOCRAT
SPEAKING, BA f

Cedarville College students and fac
ulty voted fo r President o f the United
States, Tuesday morning. 116. votes
were cast as follows: 66 votes fo r
Hoover, 25 votes fo r Roosevelt, 14
votes fo r Upshaw, and 12 fo r Thomas.
The change in votes since the last
Presidential election is as follows: 7
left Roosevelt fo r Hoover, 5 left Roose
velt fo r Upshaw, 5 left Roosevelt fo r
Thomas, 3 le ft Hoover fo r Roosevelt^
2 le ft Hoover fo r Upshaw, and 2 left
Hoover fo r Thomas.

(CopjrfJht, W. H. V i

LEGISLATURE IS
IN SESSION TO
REDUCE^SALARIES
For the. third time thin year the
Legislature is in special session a t
Columbus, this time
-'**•*— being
——, called by
Governor White to reduce state and
county salaries o f public officials
Two special committees have been
at work investigating and ready to
make report on^ reductions. One plan
calls for a saving o f $1,500,000 a year
by taking a five per cent deduction
from the first $1000 o f salary, 10 per
cent from the next $4000 and 15 per
cent from all over that.
Another measure changes the per
centages and estimates a total saving
o f $1,760,000 by hitting the higher
salaries fo r a larger reduction. The
plan is to moke the reduction effective
fo r only two years. .
Other legislation proposed is to en
able building and loan associations to
invest in th e . stock o f Home Loan
banks.
To provide fo r housing corporations
which-may proceed with slum elimi
nation and other housing projects, to
he financed in part with federal funds.
" To authorize the payment o f taxes
in installments and to separate gen
eral and special assessment taxes.
To provide fo r repayment from gas
oline funds o f a part o f unpaid high
w ay assessments against abutting
property owners.
The plan o f reducing public salar
ies Has provoked much feeling and a
determined effort w ill betmade to check
the cuts as much as possible. Pres
ident Rightmire, Ohio State’ Univer
sity, who gets $13,500 annually, be
side residence, heat, light, etc., is on
the. ground opposing a plan to do away with the lump-sum appropriation.
A t present the University trustees set ■
the salary out o f the ' lump-sum. I t
has ..also been charged that certain
state officials have within, the past
months increased salaries o f clerks
and deputies, to be ready fo r the cut
that is to be made by the legislature.
Senator Robert Taft, who is the
author o f the classification tax law
opposing a cut In salaries o f boards
o f elections and precinct election

{ i

H O PKINS, R U N K L E G U IL T Y
Waving the,right to motions for
new trials, following their conviction
Cedarville has a chance to broad
o f grand larceny charges at separate
cast its work in the Department o f
jury trials* Ernest L. Runkle, 33, and
Music. The Pocket Testament Leag
his brother-in-law, Henry Hopkins,
The
following
is
the
result
o
f
the
uer
-of Columbus, Ohio, has offered
Mr.
David
Bradfute,
president
o
f
22, both o f near Jamestown, were
the Greene County Inter-Organiza Cedarville College the privilege o f
sentenced to serve terms o f one to Columbus Dispatch straw vote poll o f
tion Tax Committee has issued the broadcasting Saturday morning, Oct.
seven years each in Ohio penitentiary Cedarville as published in the Satur
f t p
day
issue:
following
statement to correct a for 15, at 9:30 o'clock through station
by Common Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy,
President—
mer published article ,relative to the W A IU . Cedarville- will have every
Wednesday. They were found guilty
Hoover 15; Roosevelt 22; Thomas 1.
cost o f the Greene County Board of third Saturday. I t is intended to
o f stealing four truck tires and wheels
Governor—
.
Education as ' compared with former broadcast the quartetteB and the Glee
valued at $125 from Mrs. Dora An
years. Some time ago the Board asked Clubs. Be sure to listen in the third
Ingalls, 17; White 17*
drews on the Federal Pike, January 5,
U. S. Senator-—
Mr. Bradfute to appear to explain his Saturday morning o f October at 9:30
Bettman,
13;
Bulkley,
13.
position in ' view o f._ the published at station W A IU .
N AM ED EXECU TRIX
The
Dispatch
niakes
a
comparison
statement,
when the actulal figures of
M aty Wilgus has been appointed ex
cost had been obtained from the office
Music lovers are to have the oppor
ecutrix of the estate o f George I. o f the vote with 1928 as follows:
o f the County Auditor. The statement tunity o f hearing Miss Natalie Robin
Hoover 39; Smith 20. This year
Moore, late -of Xenia, without bond in
speaks for itself and clears up wrong son o f Cincinnati, Ohio, in violin solos
Frobate Court. Anna B. Morrow, Fred Hoover 15; Roosevelt, 22. Thomas 1.
impression,
The Yellow Springs vote was as
this Friday morning at 11:30.in the
Singer and C, R. Bales were named
follows:
■
“ The Interorganization T ax Com College Chapel. Miss Robinson is
appraisers.
mittee wishes to correct tfie error ap coming to Cedarville Cqjlag* y ith the
’ President: Hoover 28; Roosevelt, 30
South Charleston — Hoover IT1;
pearing in the .article o f August 6th intention o f form ing a class in Violin.
NAMED ADMINISTRATRIX
- A i tfcat
_ .* ^ r r
H '-rtffitia W a ; n i t , .,
AppotStmehfc'ISfiMiri#; WiflCamsTas Roosevelt, 27. .
time tho article Was published, the opportunity is splendid fb r excep been included in the program and one
The comparative vote fo r South
administratrix o f the estate o f G. E.
Greene County Board o f Education tional instruction. Miss Robinson was certain interests are tryin g to keep
Hunter, late o f Osborn, under bond o f Charleston in 1928 with this year .is:
ind the Greene .County Superintend a member o f the Columbia School o f out, is the $20 a day allowance to. all
i
$4,000, has been made in Probate Hoover, 33; Smith, 17.
ent’s office had not been made the Music faculty in Chicago fifteen years Common Pleas judges, when hearing
N o comparative vote is given for
Court.
subject o f any investigation by the She studied violin for-fourteen years cases out o f their respective county.
Yellow Springs.
committee and the figures submitted with Becker, o f Chicago, Her ensem The state pays a salary o f $3;00, to
'
>'
IT
3|
F A R M BID IN S A T U R D A Y
• Combined Xenia Poll
were not intended to'apply to Greene ble work was done with George Dasch, each common pleas .judge and the
The Forest Waddle farm on the
Four years ago a general canvass
C
o
r
b
y
W
/
e
s
fc
County
Board o f Education or Greene Director o f Chicago’s Little Sym county salary is based on population.
Yellow Springs pike, near town, was at Xenia, Hoover 166, Smith 94: this
phony. Miss Robinson was the prin The law creating the $20 a day and all
County Superintendent's office.
offered at sheriff's sale Saturday un year Hoover 64, Roosevelt 116; Thom
The statement. “ Erpenaes o f the cipal viola player in the Columbia expenses, irrespective o f the regular
Carey West terminates a business
der foreclosure proceedings brought as 3.-*
.
career covering 44 years Friday, Sept. county school superintendent’s office, Symphony Orchestra. She was also salary, was passed four years ago.
by the Cedarville Building and Loan
The vote on governor in Xenia was:
•;Q when he retires from his duties as including salaries and office costs, violinist with the symphony- orchestra
Association. The farm was bid in by
Two years ago at Xenia, Cooper 116
combination man in the Xenia ex showed a 160 per cent increase, rising in the Auditorium Theatre, Chicago,
II. D. Smith, attorney fo r the loan.
White, 98; this year Ingalls 83, White
change o f iihe Ohio Bell Telephone from $5353 to $13,851 in the period, playing, with Bruch, Concerto in A
91, Sharts, 2,
1920 to 1931; but the percentage of Minor, She made her debut as a con
Company.
L A N D SOLD A T S A LE
Wilmington— Four years ago Hoov
His business career, which was average increase fo r the state as a cert violinist under the 'management
Two acres and a fraction o f the D. er received’ 176, Smith 58; this year
B. W att farm in Xenia Twp. was sold Hoover 86, Roosevelt 146, Thomas, 3. started with the .Western Union Tele whole was exactly the same, accord o f J. B. Hall, o f Chicago. She has the
graph Company in 1888, was largely ing to the committee’s figures” , should very best o f recommendations from
The following thirty-five men and
Saturday under foreclosure proceed
in' the telephone business. A fte r hold- have read, “ The expeninAmerica u the Chicago papers such as -the wpmen were drawn from the ju ry
ings. The land was appraised at $1000
ng electrical positions closely allied have read, “ The expense Of the local Herald and Examiner, Evening Post, wheel Saturday to compose the grand
and brought $1,250. The Home Build
with the communication and transpor superintendent’s offices‘ in the county, Musical Courier, Daily Journal, and and petit jury venires fo r the October
ing and Loan Assocoation was plain
tation field fo r 11 years in Tennessee including salaries and office costs, the Music News. She also has like term o f court:
.
*
tiff and bought the land. The suit was
and Ohio, he entered the telephone showed a 160 per cent increase, rising press notices from the Cincinnati Post
Grand jury—Walter E. Wike, Xenia
against Nelson Garland and others.
Vjsiness with the long distance con from $5353 to $13,851 in the same Enquirer, Times-Star, and Musical Loris Glass, Beavercreek Twp.; Char
Voting On nominees fo r the Ohio
struction department, o f the Central period, but the preentage o f average Leader, and additional recommenda les Breil, Xenia Twp.; Rudolph Weber,
JOHNSON PR O PE RTY SOLD
Journalism Hall o f Fame is being con Union Telephone Company in May, fo r the state as a whole was exactly tions from leading musicians both in
Xenia; Henrietta Evers, Xenia1; Mary
The Morgan Johnson property in
ducted bjf the school o f journalism, 1599, later joining the construction the same according to the committee’s Cincinnati and Chicago. Miss Robin
McCorkell, Cedarville Twp.; Zora Rite
Jamestown was -sold by the sheriff on
Ohio State University, which annual force o f the Miami Telephone Com figures.”
son has given public recitals also be nour, Cedarville Twp.; Homer H.
Saturday fo r $6677 to Bert Limes,
ly sponsors the selections. Professor pany at Xenia.
According to the figures furnished fore the Cincinnati Business Women’s Mansfield, Xenia; Vera Horner, Miami
Jantestown stock dealer and banker.
O. C. Hooper, is in charge.
Since then, Mr. West has been a by the County Auditor, the expense of Club and in the Y . W» C, A . Auditor- Twp.; E. S, Keifer, Beavercreek Twp,
Six names are being voted on, three telephone employee, except fo r a per the County Superintendent’s office fo r torium in Cincinnati,
Remember she James R. Hawkins, Xenia; Newton
* DIVORCE GRANTED
having been re-submitted from last iod o f several years when he worked the twelve year period 1920 to 1931 appear in the college chapel this
Coy, Beavercreek Twp.; Frank M,
George Wilcox has beqn granted a
year and three new ones having been With the power and light companies inclusive, showed a decrease from morning at 11:30. A ll who are inter
Hazen, Miami Twp.; Minnie Wetzel,
divorce from Beatrice Wiicox in Com
proposed. They are:
n Cincinnati, Dayton and Xenia, In $9081 to $4095, .which amounts to ap ested in violin Work will do well to Sugarcreek Twp,; Cora St. John, New
mon Pleas Court, They were mar
Editors in 1890’s
1911 he returned to the Central Union proximately 46 per cent decrease for confer with her.
Jasper Twp,
January 26, 1929, and have no child
Telephone
Company* in Xenia, and She twelve year period. W e are glad
James
Wilson
(1787-1862),
pub
Petit—'Fred Dawson, Miami Twp.;
ren.
♦
lished Western Herald and Gazette at continued his duties there until 1914 o correct this mistake as it is not the
Two new students came in at the C. N, Hackett, Miami Twp.’; Lida
Steubenville, 1815-1838; published The when he was employed by the Spring- purpose o f the committee to misrep close o f last week. They are Miss Spencer, Cedarville; Edith Frazer,
DISMISS CASE
resent or attack any organization or Mildred Bisdorf o f Cincinnati and Mr, Xenia; Ella Humphrey, Miami Twp,;
Foreclosure actidn o f the Home L o g Cabin, Harrison campaign paper; field-Xenia Company at Xenia, O.
On October 1, 1922, shortly after jfficial. The purpose being rather to A ttilio Cappola o f Lowellville,
J, S. West, Cedarville; Oscar S, H ar
Building and Savings Co., against O,. served in Ohio Legislature and as
ris, Xenia; Ralph Howell, Miami Twp.
T. Wolford has been settled and dis judge; grandfather o f Woodrow W il The Ohio Bell Telephone Company report to the citizens o f Greene Coun
vas formed, it absorbed the Xenia ex ty a comprehensive picture o f the
missed in Common Pleas Court.
son.
This is Freshmen Week. The fresh- ®lihu €art®r' Caesarcreek Twp.; JefMoses Dawson (1768-1844), came to change and Mr. W est again changed present tax situation' and to let the men have proved
themselves good *ers° n Taylor^Bath Twp; Jarrett B#
people select their own remedies.
Cincinnati
in 1819, becoming editor in his employer but not his work.
T A R K IO CHAM BER COMMERCE
sports. They religiously carty out the
Xenia; Joseph C* Hunter,
Mr. West has been active in frater
Signed— D A V ID C. BRADFUTE, rules and regulations placed upon "*iarn*
HONORS TW O PRESID ENTS 1823 o f The Advertiser which later be
George Stiles, Xenia; El.< the upper classmen.
wood Rhonemus,
Rhonemti*. Sugarcreek,
Sumpppaa V Twp.;*
nal organizations in Xenia. He is a Pres. Grefene, County Inter-organiza them lby
wood
came The Enquirer.
tion
Tax
Committee.
member
o
f
the
Odd
Fellows
and
Charles
G.
Hatch,
Silvercreek Twp.;
William Isaac'Chamberlain (1837The Tarkio, Mo., Chamber o f Com
Eagles lodges and the Junior Order of
1920),
contributor
to
American
A
gri
merce honored two president last F ri
Fifty-eight c l « « . h e w been or. E ' ° '
M'* ” ‘ * » » ■ > ’
American Mechanics. His home is at SPRIN G FIE LD TO BE H EAD 
day evening— Dr, and Mrs. Robert N. culturist, Rural N ew Yorker and
ganized to the verieo^eu b ject. of- “ mlth, Xenl.. '
P”
W‘
112 North West street.
QUARTERS FOR LAMBS
Montgomery, retiring president o f Country Gentleman; associate editor
fered in the college. These classes
The grand jury has been called to
Tarkio College and to welcome the Ohio Farmer, 1891-1908, and 1918range from one to forty-six in num
Wednesday, Oct. 5, this section will
meet at 10 A . M«, Monday,. October 8,
1920,
serving
on
editorial
staff
Na
her. The largest classes being Rhet
hew acting president, M. Earl Collins,
be headquarters fo r lambs at Springand the petit ju ry w ill probably he
oric and General Phychology.
son o f Mrs. Mary Collins, Cedarville. tional Stockman and Farmer during
field, according to Elmer Drake, man
convened at 9 A . M., Tuesday, Octointerim.
*
.
Dr. C. D, Haskell, spoke o f the leav
>er 4.
ager
o
f
the
Springfield
livestock
yards
Three Resubmitted
ing o f Dr. Montgomery, He lauded
A very interesting letter was re
According to Drake, this iale will
The three re-submitted from last County Auditor James J. Curlott has
men and women who devote their liv
offer a splendid opportunity fo r sheep ceived this week from Albert Turner
es to Christian College work. Dr, year, are Edwin Cowles (1826-1896), been authorized by State Auditor Jo
men to dispose o f their light, unfinish who is located at Sulphur Springs.
Montgomery becomes president o f business manager Cleveland Leader, seph T. Tracy, to distribute the aed lambs to the best advantage ps Albert is very successful in hip school
Muskingum College, N ew Concord, O. one o f founders o f Republican party; mount o f the county’s “ proportionate
work. He is enthusiastic over the
many lamb buyers w ill be present,
Mr, Claud Templeton introduced Joseph W. Gray, .1813-1862), Cleve share o f the intangible personal prop
subject o f history and w e know that
Mr. Collins and naid tribute to the land Advertiser and Cleveland Plain erty taxes collected fo r the first half
he is doing good work in it.
Two horses and a calf, a quantity
first presidentj^Thompson, president Dealer; Samuel Medray, (1801-1864), of the year. The tax money has been MAMMOTH C H ICKEN H A W K
o
f
hay and corn was consumed by the
K IL L E D A T S. CHARLESTON
held up owing to a suit in Hamilton
emeritus; and Montgomery, the retir Ohio Statesman and Tho Crisis.
W e note that Mr. Marion Hostel flames when a fire destroyed a ham
ing president, and told his audience To be eligible fo r the Hall o f Fame, county attacking the distribution un
One o f the largest chicken hawks ler o f the class o f ’32 has been elected on the Gilbert H. Jones farm, near
it was up to Mr. Collins to carry on. a man must have been dead five years. der the classificiktion law.
as pianist in the chapel services of Wilberforce, at 11 a. m., Saturday,
The Auditor w ill distribute $18,« ever killed in this part o f Ohio was
Mr. Collins responded and paid fit Those selected fo r the honor must re
Western Theological Seminary, This The loss was estimated a t between
ting tribute to Dr, Montgomery, Tar ceive two-thirds o f tho votes o f the 239.01, representing the net collection. shot, a few. days ago near South
is a signal honor and a responsible $4000 and $5000 and only partially
.Charleston
by
Ault
Wilson,
O f" this amount, $12,264.80 w ill go
kio College, the faculty, and pledged 72 judges.
position which rarely comes to a Jun covered by insurance. The origin o f
The
hawk
measured
62
1-2
inches
to the school districts, $8,882.90 will
his faith to the Chamber o f Commerce
ior in the Seminary, We all know the fire has not been made known,
go to Xenia city and the villages in from tip to tip o f the wings, ahd had
that he would earnestly carry on the
FO R SALE- Windfall apples.
that
Marion has the talent and w ill
the county; and $2,141,81 Will go to claws more than art inch in length,
work established by these eminent
P. M, Gillilan
render splendid service. He is show
Wilson
said
that
the
bird
had
been
W a n ted -T o purchase timothy seed,
libraries, county, Bellbrook and Ce
predecessors.
ing hls usual splendid progress in red clover seed, mammoth clover seed,
doing
considerable
damage
ott
bis
darville By tho decision o f two courts
his studies. He has been especially Call ud fo r prices. Dewine and HamFor Rente-House o f four rooms, In
this County w ill not got $86,644 hut farm fo r some time, He says he kill
FO R S A L E - Windfall apples.
complimented fo r his wbrk in Greek. man, Yellow Springs, O, Rhone 15$.
quire o f Mrs. Lee Shroade*.
ed 18 chicken hawks last season.
only $18,289.01,
P. II. Gillllan

Dispatch Straw Vote Bell Phoiie Ertiploye
For County Given

Retires Frond;Service

T ax Conimitte Head

Corrects Statement

Jurors D ra w n For

October Court Term

Voting On H a ll O f

Fame Nominees

County A uditor To

Distribute Taxes

Barn Burns Saturday

On G# Jones Farm

»

»

.A lfj» iin

ain ni

4

,1

r w u i i v i M ^ B E B & i a r r ,> * n Y

B E H E M B E R 00,1002
.......................... I *»*

MOhOfRM**

ps the b ig board but th* cojukoh. feM
•'**“ 1 nation*! bxoks. On th* one hand th* atior.s and are now being repaid fo r as to procedure to keep th* roads on
been quoted as low as fi-S.and tb* Pre
defender* ot tii* riW a iefra tirii i n our inanity by repudiations or threats their fret. Former President Calvin
ferred a t 2 1-4. Rurh reports r*ad
Coolidg*
heads
the
committee.
Among
critical o f th* public brine involved o f repudiations,
Nothing the matter with us but the other members is A l. Smith. The like the closing o f a bank.
so deeply in debt on privet* affairs
.........
committe* is non-partisan and has no
imiwut
Obta HwnK»w Xm6,i Mtoail V»P»r ytM».4wwe.
and yet urging th* government and plain damfooUshness.
I do finger-waving and shampoo
authority
from
the
government.
I
t
is
state* to saddle taw * public debt on
work. Finger Wave, 25c. Your pat
g t a t t r t d a t t h * Poafc O lt ic * ; C o d a r v ille , O h io , O c t o b e r 3 1 ,1 8 8 7 ,
the people to cur* th* depression. It
Why it takes so many millions fo r a wise step. The insurance companies
ronage is solicited.
are
evidently
not
asleep
nor
swallow
a s a ifc o n d d a a a m a tte r, ^
■
a case o f going into debt to pay a debt relief purposes may be explained by
- Marguerite Barnhart,
ing
all
the
propaganda
about
business
and
this
is
something
.new
in
econom
a news story out o f Cleveland. A lot
F R I D A Y , S B i n ’E M B E R 80, 1932E
conditions.
They
are
looking
into
the
The prohibition repeal-resubmission ics.
of twenty acres adjoining the city was
controversy has brought out many »
L A N D P L A S T E R to be twed in
ilowed and the use donated by the future.
WORLD W AR VETERANS ON THE BLOCK
good jest but the following from the
stead o f lime on melons, potatoes, *tc*
The depression has brought one owner to grow garden truck fo r the
The financial world was not given W ill not burn the plant# and act* a*
There seems to be a systematic campaign fu lly m apped out Pathfinder fo r Sept. 17 brings the is thing to the front that h»s never been unemployed, Tho city through the
much
encouragement this week when a fertilizer and carrier o f poisons,
hv certain big financial interests and the present national ad. sue home in a good natured way!
given much consideration in the past relief agency employed ’labor to put
"M O R E ‘N O BLE E X P E R IM E N T '” and that through the closing o f so out the crop, tend it and gather it. the Abitibi Power and Paper Co., New Stiles Company, S. Detroit A H ill St#«
ministration to place the Veterans of the W o rld W a r m a false
light before the public. There is m N e w Y ork an organization
"W e gather from Republican and many banks is the second mortgage Watchmen were employed day and York and Toronto, was declared bank Xenia, Ohio Phone 298.
(4t)
that is headed by prominent Republicans that is demanding the Democratic speeches that ‘prohibition 'situation. There is going to be a de night and labor paid 35 cents an hour. rupt, It. was one o f the largest news
reduction of the compensation or other financial aid the govern i s doomed,’ yet on the other hand ‘the mand from financial interests at the There were bosses and time keepers print companies in the country and
For Sale: C Melody Saxophone.
ment has been giving the veterans. N o w comes another attack old saloon’ is not to return. Drinking next legislature, not only in Ohio, but and when the cost was figured up this Stockholders w ill loose many mllions
Henry Henderson.
on the Spanish W a r v.eterans that their allowance should be re spiritous liquors is. to be lifted to a other states, to outlaw the eeconc. week i t was found the city had paic o f dollars.. The stock was held large
Selma, O.
duced W e m ay yet expect to see this followed by a demand to higher social and moral plane. Under mortgage. Hundreds o f banks have out $3672 to farm the twenty acres; ly in the East. There was a time when
relieve the fe w remaining Grand Arm y veterans in their declin government and state supervision the carried these mortgages as assets that I f the twenty acres had been planted corporations wanted to be big but in
new era liquor dispensaries are to be have had no value what ever and, this in potatoes and file same amount paid these days the larger they are the 1
ing days o f their pensions.
V IA V I
N o doubt this all comes about as a result o f the demand of places where one w ill not be afraid or has fooledTthe public as- to the safety out it would have been necessary to more dangerous position they occupy. | A Fam ily Remedy fo r dothe thousands o f unemployed W o rld Veterans fo r their bonus, ashamed to take one’s own mother-in- and soundness o f the institutions. I t get 918 bushel o f potatoes per acre at The Abitibi^ stock has long been listed I mestic administration- Exthat they will not become object o f charity in every sense of the law fo r an afternoon or evening of is contended that with only one mort 50c a bushel to break even. But think
1 amining Physician, every
word. Politics has had much to do with the situation the veH. innocent fun. Everything w ill be done gage possible, the" banka and building o f the good th*t was. accomplished in
i Monday, 35 1/2 N. FotinTUBERCULIN TESTED
erans find themselves in to day. A s long as the leadership lean to eliminate the evils o f the old saloon and loans would be better o ff and the giving the bosses, timekeepers, watch
| tain, Springfield, O,
and patrons w ill glide, in and out o f property owner no worse off. Real men, jobs at big salaries while the la
..................... ...............................
ed a certain way, and the membership followed, all w as jake
M IL K
using a slang expression. W hen the membership refused to fol the new fangled thirst parlors with a estate development companies have bor received 35c an hour for eight
low the leadership, this upset plans o f the politicians and now feeling o f righteousness only exceeded eliminated much o f the second mort hours, . W e have not yet been wean
we find the politicians turning their guns on the boys that risk >y a trip up one o f Billy Sunday’s gage by taking two mortgages in the ed away from our World War habits D elivery M orning and
j E L E C T R IC A L
sale o f property, a first and second- o f extravagance,
,
ed their lives in gas filled trenches that the politicians of both sawdust trails,
E venin g
“ That is the picture the w et candi Usually the real estate, company held
political parties could remain at home and reap the big money
dates have painted fo r the drys, but first and a finance company second,
R E P A IR IN G
the w a r brought the United States.
Savings banks, life and fire insur-1
M
ilk—
7c
Quart
the drys would like more information but the finance company and the beat ance companies, trust companies tookj
W h ile w e sympathize with the veterans in their demand
before Nov. 8. They would like' to ty company were both under the same
an important step this week in.nam-'
we have repeatedly stated that there was no chance whatever
! M ilk— 4c P in t
know just what is to replace the old control. I t has not been so long ago.
ing a committee to investigate the '
of this country paying the bonus. The international hankers
|
O F A L L K IN D S
saloon, what it w ill be called,* how the that a' certain candidate fo r high o f railroad situation. Many, o f our leadwith the backing of the Hoover administration have loaned our
Cream—
15c
P
in
t
g
.
.
“ •‘ '
’{
«
alcoholic beverages will be dispensed flee boasted that his company never ing roads have neared the-line. for re-„
once foreign foe, as well as our w a r allied nations, to a- point
and in what measure to individual foreclosed a mortgage on a home.
eeivership. Most o f them are unable COTTAGE CHEESE—> 1 0 c Pt. j
Nelson Creswell,
where the credit o f the nation was impaired. A fte r it w as too
imbibers. W ill President Hoover and This was a clever campaign stunt and to pay not only interest on their bonds )
late President Hoover, awoke, as recently stated by the N ew
Governor Roosevelt give them the de had an appeal, but-the candidate never but dividends on their stocks. As the j
2 0 c Quart
|
Phone 174
York Tribune^ to the seriousness of the situation, and then came
tails of this bigger and better ‘noble told his audience .that the finance or insurance and trust companies have;
the demand fo r balancing the budget, which had not been balH A R R Y H A M M O N rTfrfltrlrl.rill.irillMlllllllltirNHrrrMIMIHIIMMMillllllAltlMCItlMI
experiment’ before election or will the investment company., he controlled
large holdings in railroad stocks and j
enced from the first year of the Hoover administration. The drys choose to vote fo r what seems to
held the second mortgage and fore bonds, their position is at stake. The.
financial crisis simply^has made it impossible fo r a bonus pay be the lesser o f two evil wet planks ?
closed on hundreds o f people that roads have been grafted large loans
ment at this time. The insistant harping of the administration Even the wets are curious to know
failed in their payments on their by the Reconstruction .Finance Cor-',
about the bonus and prohibition is nothing more than a smoke how*, when and where the legalized
homes.
poration which in itself is proper al_
___ _ ____
__
. and all other rectal disorders.
screen to keep the public mind off what the administration has refreshments will be served. In place
though there is much criticism among
heen doing fo r foreign countries, some of which have been using o f the bar with its brass, rails and
. together with Varicose Veins, may be pein'essly and P 0N
The political turmoil that exists in many people fo r the act. While the
their loans to pay ensions to their veterans. These countries sawdust and convenient cuspidors w ill
manently healed by our mild office methods,
Columbus among Republican 1 leaders railroads probably have not kept pace
are' taking advantage of a moratorium and not repaying this they find dainty green and yellow tea
has set old timers back in their chairs with the times in meeting their new
nation the loans, and cancellation of the w a r debts only addsto tables and chairs ? Instead o f the cor*
THE DAYTON VARICOSE CLINIC
with amazement. I t is said the Ingalls competition, and younger blood may
the gravity of the situation.
Suite l Afio 2.
Bios,', dayton, OHIO Foumu Men Jefferson Sts.v
pulent redfaced bartender with sleev organization has started to set up in be necessary tb inject new life in the
FO R M E R L Y T H k O F.F1C ES O F C * . O ,
lO N O N C C K E R
W e doubt very much whether the veterans would ask for es rolled up and large white apron dependent organizations in "' sixty
WRITE FOR FREE nOOKLET
business, it is well that this new com
the bonus were it not fo r the fact that hundred million dollar protecting his. expansive shirt front counties in the state. Other Republi
mittee has been named to investigate
corporations, banks and other enterprises have been .voted huge from flyin g suds w ill they find a t can state, candidates are floundering
'loans, most o f which will never be repaid to the government. It tractive slim barmaids serving rye j here and there, all a* tK^result o f the
is this feature that bothers business interests and no doubt caus and gin in tantalizing tiny teacups to activity o f Walter Brown. The candi
ed Senator Fess in an address to make the statement that a tired truck drivers and weary business dates all know that Hoover has no
'f i r c s t f o n e
- general sales tax on everything would likely be the next step executives ? W ill there be official state chance in carrying Ohio and their fear
C O U R IE R TYPE
when congress meets in December. Instead of coming out of the bouncers in gold stripped blue uni is that the state ticket, may go down
depression every step seems to be deeper into it fo r this nation. forms to toss, objectionable patrons With him. The Columbus Dispatch,
From the party standpoint w e have never been able to just out into; the gutter or w ill a kindly that started out fo r Hoover, has solt-i
m S L jx E A C H
quite figure out the Republican viewpoint towards the veterans gray haired state matron show them peddled and fears the same result to
WSBm w hen
tiie state ticket and carried a story
W e are evidently living in an age of one day to another with the way to go home?
...
^ SOUGHT
.• IN PAIRS
“ The old ‘saloon’ must not return, that Republicans were preparing to
out considering the future or taking stock of 'what history has
30x3‘i
Cl.
recorded in,the past. Following the Civil W a r the Democratic It must be elevated until no one can Lrade Hoover with, the Democrats for
G U M -D IP PED CO R D S
party took issue with the Republicans over the pensions grant recognize it except perhaps, by the Ingalls, The Republican,, candidates
The Firestone patented Gu t . .
ping process transforms the cotton corns
ed Civil W a r ^veterans* Public sentiment backed the G rand .well. I t is high time that a new and on the- state ticket ore w * nt W to
into a strong, totigN^ sinewy unit*.
Army. It w as not many years until the sons of these Civil W a r ess shocking name were chosen. for mow what is to become o f them?
- Liquid rubber penetrates every cord and
;t. W e modestly offer the following
SENTINEL TXPfi
, veterans were voters. A s years went on the grand children were ►
'.coots every fiber, guarding against In
voters and probably seventy-five per cent o f sons and grandsons suggestions, to either party: Chip pit
One o f our farmer friends from S'
ternal frictionondneat,greatly increas
follow ed their elders in the Republican party, which continuec the Old Flaiilc, Republican Rest Room. ’•quod Clifton, dropped in'Monday and
ing tb* strength of die cord body, end
« 4
' 9
giving longer tir* life.
to g ro w in numbers and party strength, to guarantee years of. Democratic Demijohn (the younger in the course o f conversation remark
"
,
T
B
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generation
won’t
know
what
that
party success at the polls.'
ed that Candidate Marshall had adTW O EXTRA
»
WHEN
‘
.
means);
Y
e
Inside
Inn,
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Filling
GUM -DIPPED CO R D P LIES
N o w the sons of many veterans of the W o rld W a r are com
iressed Antioch students backing the
Q R m P r BOUGHT
■ ,- p p A m s
UNDER TH E TREAD ;
ing to their majority, only to Be followed later on with grand Statien, Y e Olde Swimming Hole, A il Hoover administration, farm relief
. 4 .4 6 .2 1
sons. W ith the Republican party following the W a ll Street In Inn, Dutch Treat Tavern, Cheerio apd all. H e says the students were
This is a patented construction, and the
ternational bank crowd and a campaign to discredit the veter Chateau, Depression Oasis* Prosper so impressed with the speech that
two *xtra Gum-Dipped cord plies ar»
:ty
Parlor,
Chalk
Line
Cafe,
N
ew
Era
ans of the last war, where is the party to land in future years?
When the straw vote was taken they
so placed that you g*t 5.6% stronger
There are fa r more veterans of the W orld W a r than there were Speakup, or, Personal Liberty Insti- /oted largely in the majority fo r the
bond between tread and card body,
* and tests show 26% greater protection
of the Civil W a r and there is no doubt of the power and in toot. Anyhow, we would remind you Socialist Candidate, Thomas.
against punctures ana blowouts. It sets
fluence these Veterans, their sons ana grandsons will have in ‘that ‘the saloon’ must not come back.’’
■a new standard for tiro performance on
the coming years and it will be great enough to make or break
William Hopping says new corn
high speed can.
A
There has been much speculation will start on the market around 16
any political party that exists today or may be born in the fii
^ ^
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govern
*
ture.
,-ents a bushek lt is now only about
Tough, live rubber specially compound
- That certain abuses exist among veterans;, as to so-callec ment, all these billions o f dollars ap 26c in Chicago. With freight and
ed for long, stow wear, Scientifically
aid or pensions granted, we do not doubt. In fact w e know of propriated fo r various purposes in the other deductions 16c seems to be the
designed non-skid gives greater trac
• some but it has been bnly within the past two years that these name o f relief and restoration o f bus Hniit at this time. Monday in a radio
tion and safe, quiet performance.
iness,
I
t
just
came
to
light
this
week
abuses have become numerous. For the Hoover administra
political address a speaker praised
tion to condemn veterans fo r something that has gone on under that the Reconstruction Finance Corp, the Hoover farm relief plan and statecl
the administration and which it is directly responsible for, does will hold the state o f Ohio responsible ;hat had it not been fo r the recent
and
not cull fo r much criticism on the part of the administration for the repayment o f the $2,337,000 tariff law wheat would have been
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campaign to disgrace the veterans will fail and those who have now be secured by the state. This will duction Is a hard problem to discuss
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a part in it w ill just as surely pass into private life as the years make $4,427,662 granted that has been and make the farmer believe he has
Uaklandloaned to Ohio cities fo r Telief. W e more money now titan he would have
come and go and the veteran families expand to voting age,
F ew bn .
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Four years ago President Hoover left a bit of sop fo r both how this money is to be repaid ? With* ington. The market# were given and
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the Wickersham Commission, all wet but two. Their report $25,000 and .$35,000 a year officials. was noted there was much activity in
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and pleasure of official Washington at state and social affairs. trance knowing that billion dolla&ex- the farm representative?*’
The President ordered the A rm y out'to shoot down the bonus penditures in a wholesale-manner and
army but has anyone ever heard of him ordering the army out no plan made fo r repayment spell dis
There w ill be a moratorium fo r a
to enforce prohibition or against .Chicago racketeering? T h e aster. •
jfe w days on politics and the depres-
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The Court o f Appeals on Monday
sustained a Common Pleas Court de
cision which punctures the Ohio Clas
sification tax law so fa r as distribu
tion o f the intangible tax is concern
ed. Tho suit was brought in Cincin
nati and the result affects the entire
state. Only fifteen counties in Ohio
collected their quota o f intangible tak
es. Under the law those counties not
collecting would share in the excess
from those that did. The Courts have
stopped payment o f the excess and
this means less fo r schools, counties
and municipalities.
Tho real estate dealers, or realtors,
as tho professional term, have been
holding a session in Dayton. David
Lawrence, radio broadcaster on world
events and editor o f the United States
Daily, was a speaker, World condi
tions were reviewed and particularly
the billion dollar activities o f this na
tion in the name o f relief fo r banks,
building and loans, railroads, insur
ance companies, but nothing fo r the
individual depositor, Lawrence says
much o f our bank trouble la due to
lax methods o f inspection on the part
o f state bank departments In that
fa r more state banks have closed than

P R IC E

6 00-21

8 00-20

President has no vote on prohibition but Senators do and Ohio
prohibitionists worry about presidential candidates and let one
of two, wets go to the Senate, Homes*- farms, business, bread
and butter seem to be in the background with too many over
zelous persons about something we already have and is not to
be taken out of the constitution by either side-—fo r nothing yet
ever placed in the constituion has been taken out.
I f prohibition is such an important factor in this election
what has become of Bishop Cannon, that campaigned fo r Hoov
e r four years ago and turned part of the solid south to Hoover?
W h a t has become of Senator Fess and his famous prohibition
exhortations? W here are all the other Anti Saloon League cam
paigners that were so active fo u r years ago?
There is no one pointing “ with pride” to the Hoover ad
ministration on. the prohibition issue other than those interest
ed in staying on the federal pay roll." W ith eleven million
people out o f employment and homes and farm s at stake certalnly we are being led up a blind alley by the “ bugaboo” of
prohibition, which w e now have, but not enforced by the fed 
eral government owing to Wet sympathizers in public office at
the good grace o f the President and his political associates. His
own cabinet contains one outstanding dry. L e t's 1have a little
more common sense view o f the situation and consider the more
important phases of the campaign that confidence in business
can be restored and men provided employment to support them^
a*101?*
Otherwise we have not seen the worst
and the nation's business executives are taking that viewpoint.
There are many thousands o f prohibition supporters th a t'a re
honest jn their stand in defense of their ideals but they are ofP u r p l e that certain candidates on the
"ecessary to the welfare o f the county,

8

6 00-22

|sion, while the whole nation takes in
the World Series baseball games. The
contest is between the New York
Yankees and the Chicago Cubs, the
former in the American League and
the latter in the National League, The
first game was in New York City on
Wednesday with the Yankees winning
by a score o f 12 to 6.
The Public Service Magazine has a
few blunt words about conditions in
this country that are worth serious
consideration:
A M E R IC A ’S TROUBLE
,W hat'a th* matter with this coun
try?.
Plain damfooUshness.
W e have spent our heads off. W e
have governed ourselves almost to
defitk*. We, have taxed Otir property
to the point o f confiscation. W e have
paralysed industry and thrown milions o f men and Women out o f work
by putting the government In business
as their competitor. W e are using
antold millions o f tag dollars to main
tain a thousand crasy schemes o f
communism in city, state and nation—
bureaucracy, paternalism.
W e have poured billions o f the
people's money Into European sink
holes to finance dole* and war prepar-
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Mrs, Belle Confarr o f Clifton
on
a visit with relatives in Indianapolis,
Ind.

charr.poo
Your patthart,
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Hr, John Laughead o f Covington,
Ky., spent the week-end here with
friends, .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H om ey o f
the Springfield pike, are announcing
the birth o f a son, Robert Estie Horney, Saturday, at the Quinn hospital
in Springfield. Mother and babe are
doing fine.

SCH OO L NEW S
REV. H U TC H ISO N S PE A K S
On Monday, Rev. Hutchison, pas
tor o f the local Methodist Episcopal
Church, addressed the High School
students in an unusual manner. He
told the story o f the Bible character,
Onesimua, the run-away slave. A fter
giving the setting, Rev. Hutchison
concluded his remarks b y reading the
letter written by the Apostle Paul to
Philemon,
Preqeeding this, MrB. Edwards read
a poortion o f Scripture. Rev, Hutchi
son led in prayer, and Lowell Northup
accompanied by Eugene Corry, play
ed a cornet solo.

Tho Y . P, C, U . o f the Clifton Unit
ed Presbyterian Church held a ' ‘Ham
. P. ¥
■
burgh P ry ” at the home o f Mr. H. J.
N E W STUD ENTS EN RO LL
Kyle, on Tuesday evening o f this
Two new students enrolled in the
week. About twenty o f .the young
high school this week, The coming o f
people were present.
these pupils brings the enrollment up
Mr. and Mrs, James E. Kinnear, o f to 246,. which is the largest number
Cairo, Egypt, have been visiting this ever enrolled in the local high school,
■*
*.
a
week in'the home o f Rev. and Mrs. R.
H. French, o f Clifton. Mrs. Kinnear
T IM E SCHEDULE CHANGED
is a sister o f Mrs, French. M r. K in
A new tim e schedule fo r the public
near is Associate Manager o f the N ile school lias been worked out and is now
Mission Press,
in effect. School will begin 5 minutes
.
.. ........
•
.A earlier in the morning, The noon hour
Dr. C. M. Ritchie spent a few days has been reduced 25 minutes. -This
in Pittsburgh, Pa., recently preaching will make, possible to dismiss school
in Grafton Heights church and also at 3:30 instead o f 4;0Q as in the past.
attending a meeting o f the Monong
The new schedule may make it im
hela Presbytery of the U. P. Church possible' fo r students living a consid
to which he belongs.
» erable distance from school to go
home fo r lunch. However it is hoped,
Dr. W alter E. McClure and w ife of that the advantages 'w ill offset any
N ew Castle, Pa., were guests last disavantages. The new schedule is
Thursday o f Rev. and Mrs. C. M. operating on a tentative basis at the
Ritchie, their uncle and aunt* Dr. Me present time. I f it proves satisfac
Clure is taking part in the Special tory this Week, it will become a per
Program at the First U, P, Church, manent part o f the school organiza
Columbus, where he form erly was tion.
*
«
*
pastor.
C, H. S. Loses to Greenfield 39-0.
Miss Eleanor Kyle, who htas been
The football squad o f C. H. S. met
visiting several weeks here with rel defeat at the hands o f Greenfield, 39atives has been " elected librarian at 0, last Friday afternoop, when the
Steele High School, Dayton, O., and ;wo teams met on the latter’s field.
The members o f the Red and White
entered upon her duties, Monday,
team played well *n spite o f the fact
. Mr. J. D, Longshridge o f St. Peters that Greenfield’s players greatly out
burg, Fla., and two Sisters, from near weighed them. The opponents showed
Kenton, Ohio, and Miss Fannie Me unusual ability to block punts and
Neill, who is helping care fo r a sis held the locals scoreless although they
ter near Belle Center, O., spent Wed approached the. goal several times
through gains made by Smith, Cedarnesday here.
viile’s quarterback.

* f •*

|The Springfield Live |
|. , Stock Sales Co. |
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Church Notes

F IR S T PR E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor.
Sabbath School, 10 A . M. Prof. A ,
J. Hostetler, Supt,
* Lesson; “ The Christian’s Devotional
Life.” (Matt, 6:5-15; Tim. 3:14-17).
The Discussions fo r the next quar
ter w ill center around the topic,
“ Christian Standards o f L i f ’ .
Morning Service at 11 A . M.
Sermon Text: “ I was not disobed
ient unto the heavenly vision.” (Acts
26: 19).
There will be no Christian Endeav
or meeting in this church. Our C. E,
will attend the Dayton Presbyterian
Young People’s Conference a t the
Northminister. Church in Springfield.
The conference w ill begin at 3 P. M,
and close at 8. An address on “ Youth
and the Church” w ill be given by Rev,
J. A . Verburg, Columbus, State Di
rector .of Presbyterian young people’s
work. Discussion groups w ill be led
by Rev. Verberg, Miss Wallace, Rev.
Ivan Wilkins, Mrs. G. O. Cogswell,
and Rev. Ralph A . Jennings. A ban
quet w ill be held'at 6 o’clock at the
church. Arrangements are being made
fo r transportation o f 'our young
people
Union Evoning Service w ill be held
in the Methpdist Church at 7:30. Rev.
Jamieson of the United Presbyterian
Church will bring the message o f the
evening,
Mid-week Prayer Service on Wed
nesday at 7:30 P.. M. The pastor will
speak on “ The Christian in: the Fam
ily.”
Our Fall Communion will be obser
v e d on Sabbath Oct. 23. Further pre-.
communion plans w ill be announced
later.METHODIST EPISC O PAL CHURCH
G. A, Hutchison, Pastor
. Sunday School at 10 A . M. P. M.
Gillilan, Supt.
Preaching at 11 A . M. Holy Communih w ill be observed.
Epworth League at 6:30 P. M.
Union Service in M. E. Church at
7:30 P. M. Rev. Dwight Guthrie will
preach. Please note the change in
time in Epworth League and Union
Service.
: •Prayer-meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
P, M. The attendance increased un
der the leadership o f the Epworth
Leaguers last Wednesday evening.
The Golden Rule Circle has been, ask
ed to take charge o f prayer meeting
next Wednesday evening. Everyone
invited.
Choir Practice; Sat., at 8 P. M.
R ally Day, Oct. 9th. Special offer
ing fo r Board o f Sunday Schools.

C O A L ! C O A L !!

Feeds and Seeds

C«JE. Barnhart’s
Exchange

E

|

FREE

Ohmer Garage

MONEY TO LOAN

Echo Robb, 605 Broadway, Spar
ta, Illinois;
Mary Pollock,
College Springs,
Iowa; ■
5
W alter Sterrett, 1905 W . Jackson
Street, Muncie, Indiana;
J. K . Hicks, Beloit, Kansas;
Albert Hicks, Beloit, Kansas, care
J. K . Hicks;
. James Hicks, Beloit Kansas;
S. A- Hicks, Beloit, Kansas;
Agnes Brom*ge, 612 Garfield street,
Laramie, Wyoming; and The Board
o f Missions o f United Presbyterian
Church, 24 North Front Street, Phil
adelphia, Pennsylvania;
will take notice that on the 24th day
o f August, 1932, A . H, Creswell, ’ as
Administrator o f the Estate o f Sarah
J. Kyle, deceased, filed bis petition in
the Probate Court p f Greene-County,
Ohio, alleging that the personal es
tate o f said estate is insufficient to
pay her debts arid costs o f administra
tion; that she died seized in fee sim
ple o f an undivided one-half interest
in the following described real estate,
to-wit:
.
Situate in the County o f Greene,.
State o f Ohio, arid Township o f Cedarville. Being part o f Military
Survey No. 4367. Beginning a t a
point in the Wilmington road and a
proposed street laid" o ff in the Hol
mes proposed addition; then w ith '
the edge o f the Wilmington road S.
14 degrees W . 283 feet to a point
in the Western edge o f said road
and corner to Jerinie Ervin; thence
N. 34 degrees W . 959 fe et to a
stone thence N. 56 3-4 E. 214 feet
to the aforesaid street; thence with
the Southern edge o f street S. 34
degrees 15 feet E. 784 feet to
the place o f beginning containing
(5.06) five and six hundredths acres, more or less. Subject to widen
ing o f Wilmington road in 1929.
That the other undivided one-half
interest in said real estate passes un
der the w ill o f Alex. C. Kyle, deceas
ed, as therein provided, subject to the
maintenance fo r his widow.
That the prayer o f said petition is
fo r the sale o f said premises in its en
tirety fo r the payment o f debts and
charges o f said estate aforesaid, and
in conformity With G. C. No. 10510

FARM ERS A N D
A U T O OW NERS

<
a
w
M

C.f
Co-1
tv,f (Vi
7-06

9.4-t

BARGAIN IN
BUILDING LOT

i

\

Used Electric W ater A m p

W. If, Swankhouse
8803 E. Third St,

Dayton, Okie

WANTED
TO B U T

/

XENIA

B uilding and Loan Stock

Any one having stock for sale in either
of the Xenia Building & Loan Compan
ies can write the undersigned, stating
number of shares, name of loan, and
the lowest priceyou will take for it. Ad
dress “Mr. Holland”. Postoffice box
597, Cedarville, Ohio.

25
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Why A Standpipe ,
W hen you turn the faucet in
your home the w ater flo w s
freely and supplies all your
needs.

|
|
[
I

W hy?
Because there is a Standpipe
fu ll of water ready to supply
all the faucets in the city. .

|
|
|
|
5

Miss, it wouldn't you if the |
Standpipe were not kept - |
filled.
i

. .“the world’s safest and
best non-skid tread” • .

TRADE IN
your old tiros
K O O D yY E A H

Banks Arc Like
Standpipes

A LL-W EA TH ER

Just as Standpipes serve as
reservoirs fo r supplies of
w ater so Banks serve as reB. ervoirs of credit.

See how Goodyear puts big
husky keen-edged blocks o f
rubber in the center— to dig
In, grip and hold on slippery
roads.
More atop 1Remember, farakea
stop the wheels—but i t talc**
tires with traction to atop tha
car without slip or skid.

Am ple supplies 6f w ater are
necessary to life.

Other treads coma and go;
the G oodyear A ll-W eather
grows m ore popular every
year. This tire outsells any

Am ple supplies o f credit are
necessary to Prosperity.,

other in the world!.

Take advantage o f our tradein allowance—have theworld’a
safest and beat tires on y ou r'
car for falland winter driving!

Y O U R DO LLARS H E L P
S U P P L Y T H E C.R E D I T .
B A N K THEM.

Latest Lifetim e Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R

SPE&OWAY
Super twist Cord T ife s ,

TheFarmers And
Traders Bank

666

The Colonial
Finance Company

Wasted to Bojr

N O TIC E

F A IR M O N T HERE TO D A Y
The first home game o f the football
season w ill be played this afternoon
when Fairmont meets C. H. S. on the
j
S P E C IA L S A L E
j .local gridiron. Since there are so few
| W ednesday, October 5, 1932 | home games it is hoped that a great
many w ill take advantage o f the op
portunity to see the Red and White
team in action today. The game w ill
begin at 2:30. Plan to be here fo r
U N ITE D P R E S B Y T E R IA N
the kick-off.
Clifton, Ohio;
| Sherman A ve Main 335-J
f
Admission 10c fo r alt public school
Robert H. French, Pastor ■
Sabbath School— 10 A . M. Mr. Gor
|
Springfield, Ohio
| students; 25c fo r all others.
Come; on, Red
t
don C. Kyle, Supt. In the place o f the
TmiiiitimiMiXMtOiftfiimiMJiiiiiiiiiliVMMlHittttfUiiiimttiiiHr
Come on. White
-. ■wHwjniuMiBw)) ih
regular class period there w ill be
Come on, Team
special Rally Day exercises.
Let’s fiightl
Morning Worship— 11 A ; M. The
Before you piit in your Winter’s
subject—“ Gideon’s Men” . Judges 7:21
TEACH ERS W IL L M EET H ERE
supply o f Coal, see me fo r lowest
The Y . P. C. U.— 7:30 R. M. Topic:
The fa il session o f the Greene “ How Does the Teaching o f Jesus
prices on High Grade Coal; Ky,
County Teachers’ Association w ill be Change Business? The pastor will
Coal, Pocahontas, Antharcite and
held in the local high school auditor lead the meeting.
ium, Saturday, October 15th. There
A t the Mid-week Prayer Service,
Coke.
will probably be around 200 teachers Wednesday evening at 8, we will
in attendance.
Baled Straw sold by bale or tons.
study the Prophecy o f Zephaniah.
Gas and Oils.
Services Preparatory to the Com
D. A . R. MEMBERS A TTE N D
munion Service will be held on F r i
D ISTRICT M E E TIN G IN TR O Y
day evening, and Saturday afternoon,
The Rev. Dwight R, Guthrie, pastor
Representatives from 'the three D.
o f the Cedarville Presbyterian church,
C E D A R V ILLE OHIO
A . R. Chapters in this comity, Cather
w ill preach on J?riday, 8 P, M,, and
ine Greene Chapter, Xenia, Cedar Cliff
Dr. L. L . Gray, pastor o f the U, P.
Chapter, Cedarville, and George Sla
Church o f Jamestown, w ill preach at
P A R K IN ©
gle Chapter, Jamestown, attended a
2 P. M., Saturday.
Air Day at
district meeting o f the Daughters of
The Sacrament o f the Lord's Sup
DAYTON
the Aemrican Revolution at the First
per will be observed on Sabbath morn
Cut out, sign -this’ advertisement,
M. E.1Church, Troy, Thursday.
ing, October 9th.
and bring it with you. it is good
Catherine Greene Chapter Was rep
for ona day or^evening parking.
resented by Mrs. R. O. Wead, regent;
FREE on any on# day batwaan
U N IT E D PR E S B Y T E R IA N
Sept. 22 and Oct. 22, 1932. „
Mrs. A . C. Messenger, state regent;
R. A : Jamieson, Pastor.
Mrs. Alice G. Eavey, Mrs. W. H. Me
Sabbath School 10 A . M. Supt. J. E.
Gervey, Mrs. S. O. Hale, Miss Sarah
. ,
Dayton’* ModemParkins Garage
Williams, Mrs. George Eckerle, Mrs. Kyle.
Preaching 11 A . M. Communion Ser
24 E. First StreetWilliam M. Wilson, Mrs. A . S. Frazer,
Opposite Biltmore Hotel; next to
Mrs. Jacob Baldner o f Xenia; and Mrs. vice with roll call o f the membership.
Victory Theatre; near Loaw's and
It is earnestly desired that we may
Leon Reed, Yellow Springs,
Rika's. A complete gerege and'
.Representatives from the Ce'dar- have 100 per cent o f our members
service station — regular prices.
Mek# Ohmer Gerege your meeting
ville chapter were Mrs. Frank Cres present. Pastors theme: “ Is Your
piece In Dayton.
well, regent; Mrs. W . W. Galloway, Name Written There?”
J.W , COBEY, Mgr.
Y . P. C. U. 6:20 P. M. Subject:
Mrar. David McElroy, Mrs. W. C. Iliffe,
Name,,
.......
“
How
dobs • the teaching o f Jesus
Mrs, J. E. Kyle, Mr?. Ancil Wright,
Address,
Mrs. Harry Hammon, Mrs. Howard change business?”
Turnbull, Mrs, I. C. Davis, Mrs, Edith Leader, Miss W ilda Auld.
'Union Service in Methodist Church
Blair, Mrs. Frank Townsley, Cedar
at
7:30 P. M.
ville and Mrs. Charles Ervin, Xenia,
Young Women’s Missionary Society
, Mrs. C. E. Thuma, regent; Mrs.
Hofner Smith, Mrs. Ralph George, will meet Tuesday October 4th, 7:30 10.
Mrs, Braden Smith, o f Jamestown; P. M. at the home o f the Misses Me
Said parties will further take notice
Leader, Miss Eleanor
Mrs. Anna Bowan, South Charleston Campbell.
that
they have been made parties da
and Mrs. Fannie Davis, Springfield, Coulter. Speakers Misses Dorothy fendantto said petition, and that they
Anderson,
Marion
Ferryman,*
and
represented the George Slagle Chap
are required to answer the same on cr
Martha Waddle.
ter, Jamestown,
: Wednesday evening, October 5 will before the 22nd day o f October, 1932.
B o r r o w F rom U s
Administrator, as aforesaid.
be observed as Church Night, with a
Loans up to $500.00 on your
Mr. J. A . Thordson and w ife were
A . H. CRESW ELL,
covered
dish
supper
at
6:30
F.
M.
A
personal security. O u r com
called to Iowa last week owing to the
M IL L E R & F IN N E Y . Xenia, Ohio,
Committee from Mrs. Jamieson’s Class
bination rate saves you mon
serious condition o f
the former's
will be in charge o f arrangements. Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
ey.
father, who fell some time ago from a
You arc asked to bring sandwiches, esBigsea
hay mow and has since been in a cri
P h o n e o r W r it e U *.
and two .dishes. W e hope to see and
tical condition, During their absence
greet every member o f our church
Mr. a nd Mrs. W . A . Turnbull have and Sabbath School at this social
been staying at the Thordson home.
gathering, to be followed by a short
LIQ U ID — TA B LE T S - - S A L V E
program,
666 Liquid-or Tablet* Hied internally
Sabbath, October 9, w ill be observed . and 666 Salve externally, make a cons
Mr, W, W. Galloway, chairman o f
Telephone
Springfield, 0.
the Greene County Red Cross, attend as Rally Day With a combined service plete »nd effective treatment for
Center 827
20 W . Main St.
ed a regional Red Cross Conference in as is our custom on such occasions. : Colds,
Dayton, Monday. Mr. Galloway Was Prof. Harley Smith o f Wilmington Moat Speedy Remedies Known
College w ill speak on the subject,
one o f the speakers on the program.
Dr, Harold Ray was host Tuesday “ Spiritual Objectives.”
Services preparatory to Communion
evening to members o f the Greene
County Cabot Club, The club mem w ill be held this (F riday) evening at
bership is limited to physicians in 7:30 with the message by Rev. Claire
Tha only availobls building lot on
McNeil, pastor o f the Presbyterian
the county,
Church o f Cllftori. Rev, McNeil was ChilHcoth Street, Located on comet
Dr. Marion Stormont returned to graduated from Cedarville College o f alley in good oomnitmity.
O. U MeFARLAND
Cleveland Sabbath, after spending his three years ago, arid we are glad to
1817 Glendale Av*.
vacation Of two weeks with his pa welcome him to our pulpit and com
munity as a co-worker.
Apt. A-10
Degtop, Ohio
rents, Mr, and Mrs, J, A . Storotoftt.

j
LAMBS!!
j
j Feeders!
!Raisers |

e<

|

Service Saturday at 2 P. M, with
SHERIFF'S SALE
sermon by Dr. H. B, MeElree, pastor
o f the Seep*4 United Presbyterian
ORDER OF S A L E
The Cedarville Building and Loan
Church o f Xenia, The session w ill
meet at close o f the Saturday after Assocation vs. Arthur B. McFarland,
noon service, and w ill be glad to^wel et al, Greene County Common Plata
come those who desire to unite'with Court.
Case No, 19705 , Order o f
the church a t this time b y profession Sale 19705.
o f faith in Christ.
''in pursuance o f an order issued
The Sacrament o f Baptism w ill be from the Common Fleas Court, within
administered a t the Saturday service, and fo r the County o f Greene, and
i f there are those wishing to present State o f Ohio, mode at the M A Y term
thereof, A . D., 1932, and to me direct
children at this time.
IM P O R TA N T N O TIC E— : Choir re ed, I will offer fo r sale at Public Auc
hearsal has been changed from Satur tion at the W est door o f the Court
day evening this week to Friday even House, in the City o f Xenia, on Sat
ing, following chtfrch service, on ac urday, .
OCTOBER* 29th, 1932
count o f the College Football game
Saturday evening. Mr. Duffey hopes at 10 o’clock A. M., o f said Day, the
fo r & fu ll attendance o f the choir following described Real Estate, towit
members. .
Situate in the State o f Ohio, County
W e are encouraged at the good at
tendance and interest in " the special o f Greene and Village o f Cedarville,
services held on the Day 'of Prayer. and being L ot Number Three (No. 8),
May our Rally Program in the Loyal In the addition to the Village . o f Cety.and Spiritual Program, lead us a s j darville, Greene County, Ohio, made
a congregation to a deeper consecra-1by Osborn, Walker and Nisbet, more
tion, and more active arid fruitful ser-. fully described in the plat o f said ad
vice.
j dition.
Said premises has been appraised at
Nine-Hundred ($900.00) N ine Hun
PA R C E L POST R A T E S GO U P
dred Dollars, and can not sell fo r less
New .parcel prist, rates go into ef than two-thirds o f the appraisement.
TERM S OF SA LE : CASH.
fect, October 1. First and second zones
JOHN BAUGHN,
8 cents fo r the first pound or fraction,
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio,
and 1.1 cents fox each additional lb.
or fraction, third zone, 9 and 2 cents; Harry D. Smith, Attorney.
fourth zone, 10 arid 3.5 cents; fifth
N O TIC E O F A PP O IN T M E N T
zone, 11 and 5,3 cents; sixth, zone, 12
and 7 cents; seventh zone, 14 and 9
cents; eighth zone, 15' and 11 cents.
Estate o f Charles E. Smith,' decepfced
The poostage on parcels mailed on L. F. Tindall has b’een appointed and
rural routes fo r local delivery will be qualified as Executor o f the estate o f
two cents less than at these rates,
Charles E. Smith, late o f Greene
County, Ohio, deceased.
REV. GIBSON C H A P L A IN
Dated this 17th day o f September,
'1932.
Rev. J. K in g Gibson, for 15 years
S. C. W RIGHT,
chaplain at the Soldiers’ home, DayProbate Judge o f said County.
ton, has been named chaplain o f the
Grand A m y o f the Republic at the
Mrs. Frank Creswell, regent Cedar
annual convention in Springfield, 111.,
C liff Chapter, D. A. R.'and also state
H e was form erly pastor o f the South
chairman o f Americanism, together
Charleston Presbyterian church.
with Mrs. A. C. Messenger, State Re
gent, and Mrs. W. M. Wilson, Mrs. S.
FO R R E N T —Residence o f eight
O. Hale, attendedvthe South-east Dis
rooms on Xenia avenue, Cedarville.
trict meeting o f the D. A . R. at Mt.
Rent reasonable,. Call J, A . Finney,
Sterling, Wednesday./
Xenia, Ohio.
v
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C H O O LE -C S S O n

Lesio n for October 2
, THE CHRISTIAN'8 DEVOTIONAL
!
LIFE

The comrr&oo! tray-fo is on expert on hold
comfort. Inevferv frailer car you will hear the
Sjrrton-St. Nicholas spofen of in terms of hipest
prase by these conucfcaws of sleep. Whether you
travel often o r rare!/, Sia.-SiNicholas comfort,
service and ecoroirr, will o.<.o^<? you,.".................

GOLDEN TEXT—-But grow In grace
and In the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory
now and for ever.
LESSON
TEXT—Matthew
*:5-lS;
Daniel 8:10; 11 Timothy
I
PRIMARY TOPIC—Talking to God.
!
JUNIOR TOPIC— What Real Prayer
I is.

The Christian's growth Is by means
o f his devotional life. It requires the
symmetrical development o f his uu<
(lerstandlng and heart. Bible study
and prayer go (uind In hand.
The
believer’s affections need .proper di
rection and exercise.
1. The Christian’s -Prayer Life
(Matt. 6:8-15).
la Christ’s teaching in (his passage
on prayer we note:
J. False prayer (vv, 5-7). This con
sists,
a, In one praying, to be seen and
heard o f men (v. 5). Many prayers
uttered In public are false, fo r the
supreme c o n s id e ra te Is what the
people think rather than what God
'thinks. Men who thus pray get a
reward but npt from God.
' b. In using vafn repetitions (vv. 7,
8). This does not, mean that we should
ask but once for the tiling desired, for
we have examples o f Christ and Pan)
praying three times fo r the same
thing (Matt. 20:39-46; I I Cor. 12:7,8) ;
but- rather that the use o f meaning
less repetitions, reiterations o f empty
sentences be avoided.
2. True prater (v. 6 ).* Real prayer
Is communion of, the child o f God
with his heavenly Father. Life for Its
fullest development needs both soli
tude and companionship.
God. our
Creator, knew what our natures re
quire. Therefore, he commands both
public and private prayer (Heb. 10:
‘25; Matt. 6:0).
3. The model prayer (vv. 9-13). This
was given in < response to the dis
ciples’ request that the Lord would
tcach 'them to pray (Luke 11:1).
a; A right relationship— "Our Fa
ther” (v. 9). Only those who have
become children o f God by faith In
Jesus Christ can pray aright.
b, A right attitude—“ HnllovyciT^e
thy name” (vv. 9. 10), wKcn on
realizes that he has been /delivered
from the power o f darknessJand trans
lated Into the kingdom or his dear
Sun (Col, 1:131 by being a child o f
tied, tie cannot help pouring out his
soul In gratitude apd praise,, intense
ly longing- fo r the kingdom, the right:
eous rule o f Christ on the earth,
c, A right spirit , ( 157, 11-13). This
spirit Involves
(1) Trust which looks to God for
the supply o f daily need. W e are de
pendent upon him for our dally food.
With all man's boasted progress be
cannot make a harvest.
(2) The spirit o f love which results
In forgiveness o f others. God will not
listen to the prayers o f one who has
an unforgiving spirit
(3) That o f holiness which moves
one to pray and uot to be led Into
temptation and moves him to long to
be delivered from the Evil One.
(4) Regular prayer (Dan. 6:10),
Though prohibited by royal decree
from asking a petition from any god
or man -except the king, Daniel did
not depart from his regular custom
o f prayer to God three times • day.
II. The Christian’s Bible Study (II
Tim. 8:14-17).
This scripture exhibits the value
o f the Holy Scriptures. Devotional
life undirected by the Scriptures will
develop In a wrong direction. The af
fections
need to
be disciplined
through the understanding.
'
1. The Scriptures able to make one
wise, unto salvation (v. ’ ID). Salva
tion Is In Christ alone. It Is secured
through faith In hts finished work on
the cross, Trne wisdom leads to Christ
crucified since "there ir none other
name under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved" (Acts
4 : 12), “ and without shedding o f
blood Is no remission” (Heb. 0:22),
2. The Scriptures discipline the life
(vv. 16, 17), In the Scriptures doc
trine Is set forth, the standard o f
conduct which Is absolutely needed.
Tite only place to find God’s stand
ard o f life Is In bis Holy Word. It
not only exhibits the divine stand
ard, but it reproves; that Is, refutes
error. The jy g y to deal with error l i
not denunciation, bnt the positive
presentation o f truth. Then, too, It
corrects; that Is, sets straight many
o f the (tislocations o f personal and
social conduct. The Word o f God- not
only sets straight, bujt Instructs In
righteousness and equips for service.

, The Itotel of diameter id a city of character
.

JOHN L KO!\GAN...,,M)n<t;io9 ptnaor
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Why Buy Oil
From Us?
BECAUSE . . . . .
W e carry oniy the Best.
,W e h a v e e n g i n e e r s c h a r t s s p e c i f y i n g
t h e p r o p e r o i l f o r y o u r m a c h in e .

W e carry complete stocks at all times.
W e train our employees to sell only the proper oil.
W e sell at the price you can afford, to pay.

THAT'S WHY!
Tiolene Mona Motor — Purol Allvis
THRIFTY BUYERS FINEST OILS
Department

Try O ur W holesale
Petf’gal. & up.

- THE

Carroll'Bmder
*'

*

INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR
' TOPIC— The
Christian’s
Devotional
; Life.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Means of Christian Growth.

Uflht, airy, luxurious moms with bath, shower
andservkior, from *2.so Sample rooms $4.-$6.
World famous food In five beautiful dining rooms

co.

3 Convenient Stations
No. 1- —108 E. M ain St.
No. 2— N. Detroit St.
No. 3—-Bellbrook Road
6

Do Fertilizers
From a survey conducted in Ohio, Indiana and Michigan
4541 Farmers answered— YES.
W ith wheat figured at 40c per bushel they all claim '
ed it paid to use F E R T IL IZE R as their yield w as from 8
to 11 Bushels per acre more than where they did not Fer
tilize,
W ith the N ew Lower Prices on Fertilizers the extra
yield and higher quality of grain will more than pay for
Fertilizer used, even if W h eat should not advance in price and N O Farmer w ill sow a grain of W heat this fall if he
does not expect to get a higher price next harvest.

FEED OF A L L K IN D S
Best Grades of A ll Kinds of Coal
A L L C O A L S A D V A N C IN G IN PRICE

GEM S

m
uifi.ti ■« >.•«»»

C all or See Me Before Buying
'

C. L. McGuinn
B IZ R

_

. M N O W iC f

t#lvmWi*,0Mo
>E.G,Bucii»l»b.lnc.

R e v e r * e P hone Change #
CALL
IREENK COUNTY FERTILIZER
Tel. 810, Xenia, 0 .

NO W E T LA N D S LID E S A Y S
A N T I-S A LO O N LEA G U E HEAD
F. Scott McBride, head, o f the Anti
Saloon League, gives out' a statement
that there w ill he “ ho w et landslide”
and that the n^xt congress w ill neith
er repeat nor modify .the 18th amend
ment, •
Canon William Sheaf Chase' o f the
International Reform Federation has
issued a sarcastic comment upon the
activities o f Dr. Daniel Poling,. head
o f the Allied Forces fo r Prohibition,
who is pledged to work fo r the reelec
tion o f President Hoover. Chase says
Poling is "dividing the dry forces.”
Chase says the National Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union refused
to endorse either the Republican or
the Democratic party or either o f its
candidates, and that the A nti Saloon
League did the same.
What the drya are interested in is
"W ho is paying fo r the airplane that
Poling is using to travel 25,000 miles
to espouse the cause o f jr political
candidate that advocates a change in
the eighteenth amendment?”
SHORT CH ANG E R A C K E T ON
LO C AL BUSINESS M AN
Clarence L . McGuinn, local coal and
feed dealer, was short-changed out o f
819.60
Monday by two strang
ers. One man bought - a bushel o f
oats at 40c and gave a |20 bill and
was given $19.60 inchange. The second
man purchased a Nock o f salt at,40c
and gave a $10 bill, and received $9.60
change. Both le ft and later the first
man returned and asked McGuinn to
return his $20 bill ao that he could get
rid o f the ten one dollar bills received
iri change. Frank Engle was in the
McGuinn place at the time and sug
gested to McGuinn that he was out
$10 in the deal. Roth men had enter
ed their automobile ant started away
when the discovery was made. The
license number was 783,010 and had
been issued at Youngstown, Marshal
McLean was notified and communicat
ed with Jamestown when it was learn
ed two strangers’ bad entered the
Adams-Thuma Lumber office and ask.
ed fo r change fo r a $20 bill but at the
time two traveling salesmen entered
and the first two le ft hurriedly. The
lumber office had been burglarized a
few nights previous.

*
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. . LOANS AND . . .
. . . INSURANCE . ..

*

We Wilt Lean Yon money on Your
AUTOMOBILE

It la one thing to see the way you
should go, and quite mother to go
the Way you -see,

Farmers* Special Rale On

KEEN KUTTER RAZOR
STR O P D R ESSING
B y M «U — 2S6 box
SOOT REM OVER

FIFT
LONS
BR

f Starts Saturday, October 1st. 'f

:0

Once again this great fall event—and with values greater than evert B U Y N O W I
W e have every reason to expect that the next few month# win bring a sb*rp_ as
cent in prices! Reorder prices have advanced on scores of itemsi in this sale i b w
we made our original purchases! The wise shopper wiH bay before prices run##I
W E R E P E A T N O W IS T H E T IM E T O B U Y I

?red Go
Jamestown
Thursday
ness o f ab
Mr. Goh
11 years
Lower Riv
raised in
He farmed
store in 11
o f the Met
leston,
Mr. Gohl
one son,
South Cha
survive, C.
Ind., and

| Store Hours the First Day, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
I f f 1’'

Marvelous Value*!
Here Are 8 Example# of the Mi

W om en’s Fur Trimmed Coats

t i n

The greatest, values we’ve ever offered PR ich fabrics) the best o f fur trimmings,
beautiful styles! Complete size range.
*
W REN’S, FO U RTH FLO O R

•JE M . J K
' ■ m LM
*

Every
details

111.

The fun
denee last
took placSJ

79c "Flat-tone” Silk Hose
1200 palm, all full fashioned, all first quality, all fine d e w chiffons, yo u ’ll want
to buy by the half-dozen pairs!

Xenia
Ra

W REN’S. M A IN FLO O R

Famous Pequot 81x99 Sheets

$*#.09

The recognized superior sheet—at practically m ill prices in the Harvest Festlval. Note the large size! Buy these N O W !
—
W REN'S, T H IR D FLO O R

Pure Lambs W ool Blankets

I
■
■

<c i

"Primrose” 72x84 reversible blahkets. A best seller last year at a much higher
prlce! In lovely reversible color combinations.
W REN’S, T H IR D FLO O R

The Xen
credit fo r
manner, E
who is
from Clar
Dayton po
and deseri
and the ne
driver wer
Xenia poli
cruiser car
with Chie
system co
ment for
well, is ra
any town

qg

■

Men’s Suits and Topcoats

.90

New fall models that will sell for $5 to $10 more later in the season!
Topcoats in polo, raglan, and box coat styles. Special!WREN'S, M A IN FLO O R

$29.50 Body Brussels Rugs
. The popular 9x12 room, size—fine rugs Imported from
choice of six beautiful patterns—12 different colors.
W REN’S, SECOND FLO O R

Scotland.

A

Dawe
Lift

$109.50 Magic Chef Range $ Q I Y 5 0

na trade-in
i . allowance fo
9am
1A wamm
* on
am aha
|20
r you r aold
range
one a
o#f Ihaaa
these viAiir
new, mArlaim
modem T .

,

The Ce
o f Chica
President
chairman
has been
bank a n '
Bank an
chairma
The w
National
on the D
old'bank
place,
million.
tion Fin
bad fo r
smaller

one*. A S K ABOU T TH E M A G IC CHEF T H A T W IL L BE G IV E N A W A Y 1
W REN'S, SECOND FLO O R

HARVEST FESTIVAL EXHIBITS
Exhibits of baked goods, canned goods, Jellies, potatoes, sm all grains, and a com show w ill
be held daring the Harvest Festival. C A S H P R IZ E S w ill be awarded fo r first and second
places; ribbons fo r first, second, third, fourth, and-fifth . See complete list in oar Harvest
Festival circular or w rite fo r one. .

•- The Edward W re n Store
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

r
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Good Printing

•

*

•

In sp ire

A . B.
ill at
daught
tindale.

W hen you send out a poorly printed circular, or
any printed m atter,-you make a v e ry bad im 
pression upon its recipient*
W hen you send out a Well printed circular, you in
spire confidence and resect.

■jr

\

The quality o f your printed m atter reflects the
dign ity and distinction o f your business enter
prise.
W e do exert printin g at reasonable prices.; you
have nothing to w orry about when you place a
prin tin g o f der with us-— the w ork w ill be turned
out prom ptly, correctly, and w ill be o f the kind
that inspires, confidence, creates interest and im 
presses w ith its good taste and neatness.
Give us your order the next tim e you need to have
some prin tin g done, and w e’ll prove that w e live
up to all the claims in this advertisem ent

INSURANCE
A Saving Can B* Mads on Insur
ance by Catling Us

Gleans flues. Prevents fires,
Saves fuel. By mail, 8 oz. box
60 c.
K O R N K U R E — M lghty F n «

LDEN & CO., Inc.,

By Mail 26c bottle
X B. ST R O N G ,

238 K, West St.,

M odem
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Do not pray for easy lives; pray to
be stronger men and women,

*

,

cows

^ h e wets today are putting forth
tevery efiort to capture the ' youth of
our nation and enlist them in the anti
prohibition movement. This is the
chief aim o f the wet "Crusaders.”
You will remember the brewers and
old saloon-keepers Endeavored to cap
ture the young and create an appe
tite fo r strong drink.' Parents, defend
prohibition and protect-your sons and
daughters.
*

J. M. M cM i l l a n

*

* * *

TELEPHONE— 3
South M iller St.
Cedarville, O,

HORSES b

*

i f 1 take cure o f my character, my
reputation will take care of Itself.

*

-

When Theodore Roosevelt was
President he said:; "The American
people must defeat the liquor traffic
or the liquor traffic w ill defeat the
American people.” The would-be Pres
ident Roosevelt wants' the liquor
business restored to ;power today.

If you expect to get to heaven you
must go in that dilu tion ,
•

i

W e recall listening to "B illy Sun
day’s “ booze sermon” years ago, and
with his tremendous energy and vivid
use o f words he pictured a place as
bad as one could imagine. A man in
his thirties sat next to us, and listen
ed intently. He was well dressed and
good looking. When the preacher fin
ished having held 20,900 people spell
bound-for more than an hour, we re
marked to our neighbor,- "That was a
terrific arraignment.” - He startled us
by saying, ‘ T am a bartender in one
of the big saloons in this city; I know
more than Mr- Sunday does, and 1
tell you it is ten times worse than all
he said.” I t was astonishing testi
mony.

FO R R E N T —
Room House.

of thought

-■■0.

*,'*" * •*■»

When we read that France has 40,060,000 gallons o f wine ready to be
sent to the United States at the first
opportunity, and Germany has a vast
supply o f beer barrels ready to be ex
ported to this country, we catch a
glimpse o f the deluge that w ill come
i f we open the door, even a crack. E v
ery one o f us must take great pains
to see to it that when we vote fo r
Representatives and Senators, we will
cast a ballot fo r no man or woman or
any party who is inclined even to be
moist, The present faults w ill be cor
rected in time, but we want the correc
tions made by lovers o f soberness
rather than lovers o f drink.

(By REV. P. B. W W A T E R 1). O., U «n b.r of faculty. Muocly Blbia
Institute of .Chicago.)
(©, i»ss. Western N ew ai-aw Union,)

Connoisseurs o f sleep

I > ■ ■ *V» f *.*,.«■*<« .
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